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Some members of Tallahassee's "invisible" community are Maureen "Mo" Malvern, Dana Farmer, in back, Jeff Peters, RickTrilsch and Allen Scott.

By Andy Lindstrom
Democrat staff writer

5
ana Farmer grew up in a
neighborhood with lots of
kids.

Sometimes they played
with dolls. Sometimes it
was tag, or ball games. f

During her: high-scho- ol

years, Farmer dated sever
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anything, he is even more outspoken.
"For the most part, the vast majority of peo-

ple in my office have shown strong support for
who I am," said Peters, a gay-righ- ts activist and
president of the Florida AIDS Legal Defense and
Education Fund. "At different points in time,
though, I have felt concerned."

Outgoing and energetic, Peters at 31 is a
fitness regular at Gold's Gym. He graduated at
the head of his Nova University law-scho- class,
he said. But his political activism reaches back to
the age of 8, when former Attorney General
Robert S. Kennedy shook his hand in Philadel-

phia and talked to him about civil liberties.
"For the past year, I've been working exclu-

sively on administrative issues," Peters said. He's
now general counsel for four state regulatory
boards.

As for his decision to come out sexually, "I
take the Constitution and everybody's civil liber-

ties seriously," he said. "So, if I can make it, if I

can be out and open, it may help other people
realize that they can make it too."

In the attorney general's Tallahassee office,
Peters said, he's the only openly gay person
among about 100 lawyers. As far as official poli-

cy, "There's been no problem," he said. "My
private life is my own business. On the job, I'm
told they respect my skills."

Peters couldnt put a number on other gays in
his office who hadn't come out "Believe it or not
there aren't any secret symbols or something
that identify us to each other," he said with a
laugh. "I'm often surprised by people who tell me
they're gay or lesbian."

But Tallahassee's gay community does in-

clude several physicians, he said, as well as den-

tists, nurses and what he called "a number of
academics" at FSU, Florida A&M University and
Tallahassee Community College. Others make
their living in the print media, own small busi-

nesses, deliver mail, work construction or drive
trucks.

"A tougher question would be to name a
profession where you don't know someone who's
gay," Peters said. "In some key areas of govern-Pleas- e
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Six white-coll- ar professionals say that telling people
you're gay or lesbian in Tallahassee has both its
rewards and its drawbacks. Although they have
suffered some harassment, they are protected in their
jobs and they feel relieved that they no longer have to
hide a part of their identity.

al boys. But it wasn't until college that she came
to terms with a different choice.

"She was a classmate, a really neat person
who was a strong feminist and active in the rape-cris- is

movement," Farmer, 39, said recently.
"When I got to know her, a dimmer switch
turned up. Now being a lesbian is just my life,
and I don't hide it"

In the lesbian and gay community, it's called
"coming out of the closet."

For the great majority of Leon County's esti-

mated 20,000 lesbians and gay men, openly iden-

tifying themselves as homosexuals conjures up
the specter of lost jobs, alienated families and er

friends.
Nationwide, perhaps 10 percent of the popula-

tion risks drive-b-y taunts, nail-studd- ball bats
in some cases even worse.
But it doesn't have to be that way, say Farm-

er and five other Tallahassee white-coll- ar

professionals.
In their words, coming out has spelled relief.

The relief of being honest with themselves and of
no longer having to hide their sexual orientation
from others.

It also hasn't been nearly the g

ordeal they once might have feared.
"I guess I've been verbally harassed maybe

three times since I came to Tallahassee," said
Farmer, who handles complaints of people with
disabilities for the federally funded Advocacy
Center. "All were minimal. The last time it hap-
pened, the guy behind him told him to shut up."

Tallahassee-born- , St. Petersburg-raise- d and a
graduate of FSU's pro-

gram, Farmer is curly-haire-d and petite.

As editor of her high-scho- newspaper, she
said, she was asked to accept an early gradua
tion because of her outspoken ways. In college,
she hung with what she called "the liberal
crowd" who were into "anti-wa- r stuff."

"I always stood up for what I believed in,"

She and her friends like to sail, hike and play
softball together. At work, her rights are protect-
ed by a federally mandated
clause.

"Do I feel safe here? Yeah," Farmer said.
"Am I happy with who I am? There were times
in my life when I was not comfortable with it But
I'm OK now. Most of the time, it's just not that big
an issue."

A lawyer for the state
Jeff Peters, a lawyer in the state attorney

general's office, doesn't feel quite so secure. If

Farmer said. "My friends are real mixed gay
and straight But one thing they have in common
is a keen sense of social responsibility."

In her off hours, Farmer has done volunteer
work with Refuge House, the Rape Crisis Board
and Big Bend CARES (formerly Tallahassee
AIDS Support Services).

Enjoy an elegant evening of jazz INSIDE

Friends of the Library will raise

money with this holiday benefit

featuring French food and New
Orleans-styl- e jazz in the Italianate
home of Martha and Bob Bryson.

By Dorothy Clifford
Democrat staff writer

The romance
continues
In Nick Bantock's lavishly
designed novels, "Griffin &

Sabine" and "Sabine's
Notebook," two people who've
never met fall in love

through their letters to one
another. Read what the
author says about his work.
Books, SF.

Traveling to
Thailand
The weather is lovely this
time of year in the legendary
"land of smiles." With
beautiful mist-shroud-

mountains, countless
Buddhist temples and fabulous
food, it's an exhilarating
destination.
Travel, 1 0F.

"It's a perfect setting for jazz," Sarjeant
says, of the columned salmon-colore- d stucco
home and its dramatic view of Lake Jackson.

Guests will feast on French delectables by
Susan Turner of Food Glorious Food and tap
their toes to such all-tim-e favorites as "When
the Saints Go Marching In," "Stompin' at the
Savoy," "One O'CIock Jump" and Duke Elling-
ton's "Sophisticated Lady" and "Take the A

Train." .

Sarjeant associate professor of music at
Florida A&M University, will be at the piano.
With him will be other Tallahassee jazz
greats Scotty Barnhart trumpet; Frank
Williams, drums; Vincent Gardner, trombone;
and Greg Williams, bass.

Proceeds from the event will go to the
Friends of the Library endowment for excel-
lence, which is expected to reach $1 million
by the year 2000.

Holiday Gala, sponsored by Friends of
the Leon County Public Library, Friday 7--9

pjn, at home of Martha and Robert H. Bry-
son, 4515 Thomasville Road. Black tie. Tick-

ets $100 a person. For additional information
call Tricia Willis at 222-16- or 385-855- 2.

The New Orleans-soun-d of Dixieland,
Broadway show tunes and Christmas carols
will welcome guests Friday evening at the
Friends of the Leon County Public Library's
fourth annual holiday benefit

Traditional jazz by the Lindsey Sarjeant
Quintet will set the mood for the black-ti-e

cocktail buffet which is expected to attract
more than 200 people.

Hosts will be Martha and Bob Bryson,
president of Investors Realty of Tallahassee,
at their elegant Italianate home in High
Grove, an upscale northeastern neighbor-
hood developed by Bryson.
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Frank Williams,vJoining Lindsey Sarjeant on piano will be Scotty Barnhart, trumpet;
drums; Vincent Gardner, trombone; and Greg Williams, bass.
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